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|*ТА!ГЯ CAST-HOMILE AND APERIENT 
JCi PILLS. These valmible Medicine* were in
troduced nnder the direction i>( the “ Society for

lhe ГпЬІк-к, with corafkfc,*-, IhM .heir highly di»- И'Г^ЧН^И.І wenk.ed Ж Йotrar СпеШ. m 
lingenhed character «ill .land Л» .cat of die mon Bnwer, 0»=^, ^r^ №.сме^ от htoedy 
Ihnrongh fciemific iirae.iiganrm. Г,т- мВЗТьмЇмімЇімГ £«!!ї

Il cannot he denied ihnt while.I many medicine. ■»*« *,,|l>m*r J****1 
which arc recommended lo die pnhlie. ho.e not knc.inn, te»„f .ppvme, nam*. vomiting, freqncn- 
even the negative merit of harmlLne». there arc Iти'- and a fteonent oircharge ol , pecinar
othera which it wonld be great injurtme indeed and «"» «"!"« ">"«d 'vith Mood, great deMRty «*» 
.mental prejudice to involve, in a common condemn, of hnrntng brag, with an mtolerrtfe hearing dm»» «Г 
alien. And whena medicine,come.endoreed with lb" P':r <. ,r ^aV . . . Я Г*
all the great name, that have adorned the annal, of and retnrn. hi, „„cere thank, for the .lira-
the medical profemion, and warranted by the Wnl | '"dmlry bL‘'ref"» be ЬюгмегаеА

d.vft orfOCUMùSmM

£arwhe" taс№м ,да h ■ ^ c”"s- -r,
The Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evan* is 

nwleniahly entitled lu this éh viable distwéfitin: for 
wbikl .iro medical authority 
it. every medic--il work which піїті*» to it, and every 
medical practitioner that и arquaroteiLwilhif. freely 
nek now ledge# iis pro eminent.,virtues ; and that the 

Id do so in opposition to their personal 
he attributed either I» their Candor

attendance , She hat given her cheerio I permissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARY DILLON.

І2ШШІ кіШШШШ BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

]RTOTTfT. » hereby given, that in accordance 
I v with an arrangement conclnded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is nbw authorised to grant Dmte 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank-- 

Kingston,
Montego thy,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar,

----------- - Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigna, Dominica, Grenada.
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berbice.
Forte Rico, Saint Croix,

For smm of sterling money, payable in the rnrryen- 
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at foe 

of Exchange for Bills on London
ft 60 days’ sight.
* ROBERT fl. ІЛЯТОХ M-isxcz*.

ST. Jefoi, ,V. Ж f I/A yla»a#r, 1838.~tf.

MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS &
flmh Bitters.TO THE

VICTORIA HOUSE. ;
WU.T.IAM ТИЖЕКТУ, .frv. hejp mrwt respectfully to annotmee to his C ostomers 
tmJ the Publie, the arrival per Bri/hJ, Quant, übùgm-, and Erergreen, of part of h«

FéM ftfttPfefte

ТЯЕ FDT.LOWr.NC, CONST FT ETES FART OF THE STOCK J 
RIGHT, Bbrfc ant) лоТоттД GRO DE NAPS :
Plain anti figured Silks, Satinetts, ami Irish Poplins ;
Cheeked, striped, and shaded Washing.SIPKS ;
Mousseline de Laines ; plain and figured Cl І A LL! DRESSES ;
Coronation, Victoria, and (Means Dresses ;
•Muslin, Cambric, arid Swiss Print* ;
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and 
Elites!rings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ;
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ;
French Blond Laces and Edgings ;
Thread» Lile, and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs ;
Nets, in all the different colours breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Satins and Velvets, for Vests ;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ; 
Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocka. Collars, Shirts, and Braces ; 
Mc’lntosh’s Waterproof CAPES andUGcTATS ;
French and English Stays and Umbrellas ;

530 Printed DRESSES ;
1500 Pieces Printed CALICOES ;
200 ditto FURNITURES—with Linings to suit ;
300 ditto Urey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ;
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and SJHRTÏNOS ;

A very extensive and varied assortment of FURS.
Ami daily expects per ships Jane Walker, Forth, ami Mozambique, (he remainder of 

liia Fat) СНЮ —a топ" ipJiieh arc the fultowing :
200 ditto CLOTHS—in every shade and qualify 
100 ditto fancy Kersevs. Doeskins, and Buckskins ;
100 ditto Pilot CLOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and BEAVER CLOTHS ;
500 Pairs of BLANKETS ;
500 ditto white and coloured FLANNELS';

Pieces 3-І and 6-4 MERINOS 
Which, together with his present assortment, Hill embrace the best Stock for extent 
and variety ever before one red hi this Province ;—and os they have been all selected 
in the best markets for cash, he is enabled to sell them at such prices as will defy 
competition.

(Cf* No Goods allowed to hare the Establishment without being paid for.
Saint John, 2Glh October, 1839.

і
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Saint Thomas, / ;-v

іcurrent Bank rate

іyears with the following distressing symptom*. 
Sickness at the utmmieh, headache, dr/zincs*, palpi
ta lion of the heart, impared перете, sometime* acid

India Rubber Tlaanfiirfory. Ш/ npareft appel
and pittresceni croslaiiorifl. coldness and weakness 
of the extreme t iès, emaciation and general debility, 
difllnrhed.resl, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach after eaiing, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying pain# in the chest, back and 
sides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa

nt existence condemns

from the New York “ Good Samaritan.”
A Moot EXTRAOiftOfNART CUftÉ.

We wonld call the attention of the readers of the

/ЛІ hand and for sale by the subscriber. North 
* r side Market sqrmre :
100 Fairs Leather noted India Rnbber Shoes, of the

VZlsS \
!

srtliscriber’s own manufacture ;
•20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior article 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
rpfron, engine bc*e. carriage tops and corfain*. 

nurses’ aprons, travelling bags, grm Cases, horse 
blankets, hoot lining, cushions, Capa, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed Rata, of the best India rnbber varnish, 
fr'fhe above articles are mannfactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in sneh a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Ar.so for s.iLt : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jackets and Trowst-rs, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, saheratus, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash

latter shoii 
interests must
and love of troth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou-

A ware that great imposition is constantly pnt npon 
the pnblic in the shape of deleterious drugs, H in 
deemed important that it shonld be known that they 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, АІГ 
and other Cities in the Vnidti where they have 
an extensive sale. That they shonld thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and seen re the agency of (he most eminent and best 
informed phj^sicians in the Country to render them 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed lo 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virthes.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
pretend to too rnnch, and it accomplishes nil that it 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his Cuirtirwrnite or his Aperient 
Pitts will cure all diseases by merely purifying the 
blood ; hilt he certainly does pretend, arid has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken ns recommended, will cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oe- 

The blood is made from the contents of 
has its red color and vitality given to it 

by the action of the lungs, and as it performs its duty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has ils 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may he termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected rind dis
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism of apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved ; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of tbe physictm. Now there 
are various causes that will «fleet and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may he utterly debilitated 
in one moment by allright, g lief, disappointment, 
lient of the weather, nr any other nervous action; 
and be wholly tillable to digest its food, 
to blame for this ? Л nervous action of long 
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with 
ache, bile, mental ntul physical debility, 
nl retinue of other evils. Is the blood 
this 1 ititcmpenmee, hv iiillaitiiog the coat of the 
stomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness : 
aitd ah Undue qilnhtity and eniiliniinhce of pdrgalive 
medicines hv producing the same Є Abets, \yill put 
this organ aminst out of its for digesting wholesome 
and solid food, and thus impnvisli the hloofi and the 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed lot this 1 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; It Is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned by dump feet, hr by it 
horrent of air, will ftintttiiH ihe bronchia, all down 
through the branching air tubes of the lungs, and 
create either excessive tnitcus, or font dreadfully 
insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of tiio lobes, whndi. though timely re
medies may prevent, По rnruny skill can cure. Is 
the blond of the fair and blooming victim to blame
for this ? so the liver, witch climate, sedentary ImbitF, . - „ -, , - , , ,
intemperance, or either prositntihg causes have prevalent diseases may he arrested and removed, is 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be- ‘foject Dr. Evans in this an. other patlmlogt- 
comes it liable to carrv oil’ the bile from the circula- ™ •‘itnunaries which lie will publish, upon the audio- 
Hon. mid Itutmd id’ 'dleclintolllg It through the gull fly «I '•» Mghe.t medical write» яГНт n««. Ilu 
bladder, Icavr, It to come through the яіф ill joli It- nistruclum will HMMtirtljr he brief, hot its accuracy 
diced end anllow llliids, mid to rush open the " ..
stomach In irregular ahu excessive quantities. Is LOAN l Ml 11 OS.—Of this disease, ih one hr 
the unfortunate blood to blame for this ? No: those "Aier «• it* forms, four thousand persons have died 
vital organs are never effected hv yfluUtlood, until І» the сіїучЧ' New \ ork within the last seven years ;
■Iter the blood hue been clfevted U іЬетПРПші, prov.\l by the city hills of mortality; nod its
its makers and toasters, ai]ii-4Hs tiuhtlv their work TlHi»uiLfonmJh«>iit the соннЩьЛшаЬції All «hmwl 
цмЙАИГПЯ^ППІртПІГ ' the впПіГрРВрйаййИІІ IIITpopUlntlott. С’о1ПТПТТ|Г

Knowing this to hen sound and demonstrated fact tinii (or MarasUtka PhUiiali) is of three kinds, the 
in science and experience, Dr. VV. EVANS’ system j'ntarrhall, the Apostemntous, and the 1 tihercular. 
of practice is In faithful accordance with it. In cntnrrlmll c^istmipfom, the cough is Ih-qiteht

These medicines, which can he purchased either and violent, wfllt n copious excretion of n thin, of- 
together nr seperntcly, are confidently recommend- letisiVC, pnrtilent hiitsCtts, sometimes, hut lict fre
ed for the following complaints, and directions for q'tcntly, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
Use accompany them Dyspepsia, in nil Its forms, soreness about the chest, with transitory pains lllffo 
Biffons nml l iver nllections, in every stag.* ami ing from side m side. Its ordinary cause Is a we- 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly the gh-cted old, and is tlmh-lore a common kind of con- 
nauseas Incicent to mothers ; Flour Aflms; Fever sumption in rt climate subject to end. sudden and 
nml .qzne ; Incipient Fonsi.mptmns or Declines, extreme changes as onrs. 2 In ApoMdmit.ms C.m-
whether of the Liver or Lhngs; Headache "ami sumption, tlm cough returns in tits, nml is for some
Giddiness ; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors ; li»«dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
Inebriation, or Delirium ’I’reimms: spasmodic At* V% dilhcim. There Ш ППеП in this kind, a fixed, 
fections of all kinds. Ithmmmsm, whether Fhro.nc dijli.-cimmweribed pain the chest, which is im r. iie- 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Feversof. vei v t' uig upon tin side —The dry cough at length
variety, scortuta, salt Rhe.mi and all l.lotehes, bail cluhi^es to n rimions expectoration of purulent mat 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res-’ Ь’Г- wlrirhr№casi«mal!y threatens kimoeation, nl- 
tlesshess at liight ami dailv irritability tm alandmlv. 'hough many other painful symptoms ate tempmnr- 

L’oihplniht and Clmleht Mmlms. in ifo h iieved. At this stage, die disease is мГеїИГ
grown persans. Worms and Flatnlen- ever cured. 3. In ТеГІ».dcidnr vonsmnpfinh. the

ev with had breath, L'ldohtsis, mid Vnlp.uaiion ol rough і» short and in. kting. and is toiien an ex. veii- 
the llcnrt or Head, Chang, sot Female Consiim- on of the water), Wh. V like same-., sometimes ting, 
tion: and for impared ami disorganised commutions ed w ith blood. The pain in the chest is slight, nml 
in either sex which have been permanemiv relieved there is ah alom.-t habituai elevation twf tlm spirits, 
hv anv other medicine. A single tml of Dr. XV 'Hiis variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
EVAN’S’ Medicines to any of these cases Will pro- '« the system generally, which when tints scaled in 
doce such effects as will indicate their incomparable dm Inttgs, Iran seldom be mrested itt its fatal progress 
superiority, and introduce surah use of them as will unless met in its hr-t advance*, 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable core. 'Elm Fa. It ol these three. Varieties of phthislinl con- 
purchaser, however, shonld be carefol to get tlicin sumption, begins with the follow ing common symp- 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are turns, by removing which it may certainly be cured. 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti- The patient is sen-itile of an Unnsttal langor,hr.*atl.cs4e 
спіам, he respectfully requests the public to peruse with less than Ins n-ital free.tom. and consequently A 
his other advvMisments and medical papers, which w ith more frequent reparations, which smto tmies 
maybe depended upon for their strict and acknow- indnÆ him to relieve himself by making a deeper 
lodged troth. respiration similar to a sigh. When In? does this he

Anmng the mnUipbed t'ertifientes that have been usually f^l* *u uneasiness across the chest : and as 
given to the Fnblie the following are given. dtese symptoms pncrcase, they are attended with

ГЛІШ.ОТ.Г RHJU MVn.M , Pn-M SSrUZl&t 

СУП rjprtrd bytheV* • JMl exertion, and affected with more or less of headache.
John bitwon ol North fourth rt. \\ ilhamsbnrg. аГ- ||e co„„,lS „ссайопаїїу without complammg of the 
flirted wuhtheabove complamtfor throe yean and mconvemencc, bnt if liis sleep be no! disturbed bv 

П fouphmg. he nsnally coogbs shortly after waking
crotches, lira chrel evmptoms wow oxrttmating m the morning, gr adnallv b.-commg debilitated. anS 
pain rn all his joints bnt especially m the hip, shonl- nn aggravation of all foe above symp-
Jer. knee., .nW«,, »« BgpTBVM,*I of й.0 jnm TM. UThn fiM rf«Se of «тмпрііоп in *e.
М'УВГ^В r.1^,1 : вил fer rtre т<м Гвп »n 4«. Anm nrr,|, „nj *(„ b,.m, ,h„ „„|v „„p „ „t„,h H:. ro ,, 
<■xlem.lbeBl.BU obviou. rtnekemng rf ЛоЛю, A ,ny reW.M.Hc»lk<*.gtim'd. Dr. Wm t v,
HgamenTB. vM, » сттрія» Іивв of noovrul.r ro«-er. „ ІП мцо <m Іо ЛовтЬ. 8» rmly md.im-My 
K* SsiSfS*” moee. a”V,c,ed m л similar manner. drcfldf„j мхпртотя bv which ha further fatal stag 
Mr. Gibson concaves rt Wee? to say that foe pains ar<1 chwartewed. To 
have entirely ceased, and that bis joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels aide 
to rejjme his ordinary business.
JKkS. MARY DILLON, Williamsbnrgh, comer 

' m i’onrfo and North ats. completely restored to 
healthier foe treatment of Dr. W. EVANS, 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this diStressing
Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 

heart, tw idling of foe tendons, with a general spas 
modic affection of the m nudes, difficulty of breath i ng 

Idincss. languor, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of some impending evff, a sensu- ......
lion of fluttering at the pit Of the stomach, irregular Shop and nnder Flat of that honse
transient pains in difibrem parts, great emaciations, If;;;] JL situated on the corner of Brussel* and 
wifli ofoer symptoms of extreme debility. aBlài Richmond streets: and from the first of

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three N.rv. th-.xt the second Flat comprising two front and ' I 
of die moat eminem physicians, and the dissolution three Bed rooms. Apply to Samuel Clawson? or. 
of foe pattern daily awaited for by her friends, which die premises, dr w h» Store Л Dock street.Імг *L- -1 1 -1____ l. Av д w afiSR“у 1™ увуПСШІІі W Du wvl\ Ш op • • » SOSO.

'ilk/ Goml Samaritan partjcnlarly to the above portrait 
of William B. Ide. It is a faithful representation of 
foe present appearance of an individual 
been saved almost by a miracle from foe g/ave. 
Re is a tiring attestation of (he Unrivalled efficacy 
of Moffat’s Life Pills and Phccnix Bitters. Here is 
an instance which the most skcptie.il person on earth 
cannot gainsay, and which proves beyond the remot
est -shadow of doubt, uII that has been said in favour 
or the Life Fills and Phmnix Bitters. It is utterly 
impossible to bring np any accusations in quackery 
or imposture, as Mr. Ide h a resident of this city, 
and may be seen by any one who will call at 284Д 
Greenwich Street. Any person who will so call, 
may see the deep scars, cicatrices, and openings in 
his face, which will ever remain indelible witnesses 
of (he destroying scourge from which he has been 
rescued. Again do we repeat our former assertion 
(hat (he Life Fills and Filters are infallublt remedies 
for (he Cancer, Scrofula, and all (hose horrible dis
eases which have hitherto triumphed over (he efliqpls 
of all other physicians and medicines, and at length 
become tanked among a class of diseases which are 
pronoimedi incurable. But (he day is now passed, 
when (lie poor, wretched, and miserable beings, 
who are thus afflicted, are doomed (o he plunged in 
(he gulf of despair, and go down to (he narrow tomb, 
eaten up by degrees, and wasted to skeletons. We 
cannot better encourage those who are thus situated, 
-than by placing Mr. Ida’s own plain and unvarnish
ed account of liis deplorable situation and hnntiv 

lilic. Re

huger andtion, involuntary sighing and Weeping, 
assitnde npon the least exercise.

Mr. .Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as his 
afflictions had reduced him lo e very deplorab! 
dition. and having been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Hr. W. EVANS' medicine, 
he with difficulty repaired to the office and procured 

he is indebted for his 
friends. Re i* now

who hss

I

t‘'hud
a package, to which, he says, 
restoration to life, health and 
enjoying all the blessings of pet feet health.—Per
sons desircorts of further information will be satisfied 
in every particular of his astonishing core at Dr. Ж і * \
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham et. N. Y. ^ ^

UVP.il CO MPI. A art. Ten Years' standing- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne,
North sixth st. hear Second st. Williamsburg, offlict- 
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. W. EVANS.

.Sv/o/ptiw/s—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of «petite, ecruciating pain of the epigatrie 
region, kreat depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor- 
dinate flow 'of the menses, pain in (ho right side, 
could not lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, urine high Colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the fonctions of the

Mrs. Browne was aftended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received but little relief from their 
medieifietill Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. Wm.
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOStlPH nnutt'NÈ.
City and County of New York, rs$
Joseph Browne, of XVillmtnsburg, Long bland,

«being duly sworn, diil depose and say that the facts 
ns set forth in tin? within «Vilement, to which he has 
subscribed his name,

proved paper.
The highest price given for old india robber

John li.xwKEswonm
n *

Ac;
January 12,

To Hie Public.
"STET Elite Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

▼ V the India Rubber Bet/rs, manufactured by 
Jflfiu 9. Rawksxvorth of the city of 81. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the ptirp 
intended. We have much 
mending them for general use.

M. 11. FenLZT, » 
for the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Ilvtmis Л.Аі.і.ка.
I. & J. (3. WootiwARb. 
Hcsrv Scovil.
J. D. EmrrT.

Agent St. John Mills & Canal Co.

V
-100 ; 1

oses for which they are 
satisfaction in recotn- I

casioned. 
the stomach ;

m.cure -before the pu 
Moffat in a letter :

thus addresses

Fo-РяіТпсгяІіііі Notice. lumber.
t IHIE Business carried on heretofore by JAMES ИПІ1Е subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL UTTY, will in future he conducted in the J. Friends and the Fublic, that lie has taken the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of j Lumber Y’ird formerly occupied by Solomon. Rr.n- 
JAMÉS UTTY & CO. __ I set, Esquire, situate near Fortin nil Bridge, where

JAMES UTTY, ! he offers for sale a choice assortment of Fine and

; 93,000 feet seasoned clear Fine BOARDS ; 
хотіли I 74.000 do. do. do. two inch FLANK ;

. ^ , ill 1.000 do. do. Merchantable Fine Boards ;
A LL Persons having any demands against lie do. do< do. two inch Flank;
Л eohserther. are hereby requested td present the j ?o m d(, Oo. Spr.lce Boards-t
same for settlement at the store of Jxs. ( Itt re Co. | |5 (,0(J (lo , j Spruce FLUOlllNG 
-and all persons nidged to Iditt are required 0: m m eig,ltee„ i,lc|, Sltlvr.i cs ; 
make (nuincm 1.1 Mr. « Ш. UoliefBaii, «Ho I. ilulj-, ,g.0im i«mu«.|«6 inch вііііірііш iliiin i 
«UlllDHzcd Hi deceive lira su me. -, 11,000 feel s.i|.erinr seven filch BlIJI'.lNO l
JM. Mm. Ociniicr 1-2. ,004.IASm 0m-f **» r=c' ** ”*

ТЯо ticO. Ddor end Sueli stuns ciitlslnnfly nti hand.
ПНІВ BiihBtHher Inivlne іпИп htnnvcnieni Vihl ALEXANDKtt M'AVITV.
X ill l,ower <'ove, would intimate lo Shipmaster* _ .. ‘... —------ -—-- --------------------------

■ml others, that he can supply both rough snd ready j SdMlSïT JOZIIV . HOTZsïé. 
made 8FA 118 to order. Keeps always on hand at! 
his old stand itt XVliter street. Lovett’s slip. Built, 
and Morticed BLOCKS of nil sizes: PUMPS fur
bished at the shortest notic 

- July 27.

LtETZft FIIOM MR. Wlt.t.lAM R. IflK.
Dear Sir : ’Tie said that tlm physician always 

appears to his patients ns an angel of mercy, during 
their ill ness— hut your image will be associated in 

mind with all that ie excellent, philanthropic, 
and deserving of gratitude, during my life.

I was fast hastening to the grave, in paitt and ago- 
, when your wonderful medicines turned aside 
nliufls of the universal destroyer, and rescued 

mo from mi fieri tigs umitlonhlc. In June, IS42, I 
was attacked with a cancerous of scrofulous ajjcction 
in the throat, occasioned, I believe, by a severe cold. 
My physicians gave me so much mercury, that the 
glands began to swell, and rt lump appenrbd upon 
in y bond ns large as a lien’s egg. The diseuse then 
spread itself over the whole til* my throat, and attack
ed tlio palate and ii»*th.\ A surgical operation be
came necessary, luurvui'fucc was so cairn away by 
the virulence ôf Ihi! dittotise, that I could put my fiti
ger throngh my cheek. It also broke out upon tny 
wrist, and toy knees swelled to three tintes their na
tural size. I was itt the Hospital about eight mouths, 
where tlm physicians (eminent as they are in their 
profession) gave tip my case in despair, acknow
ledging that they could do nothing more for me. lit 
a blessed hour for me, a friend recommended your 
medicine, and though I had little 
efficacy, to gratify my friend 1 
them—and when 1 huu taken 
і lie Bitters, and otto fitly cent box of the Fills, I was 
so notch recovered as to be able to leave my bed, 
and I rude up to your office to procure more. I con
tinued to take it, ami can tiow attend to business, 
which 1 have hot done before for nearly five years, 
and I am daily rejoicing In the hope and confident 
belief that I shall once mote be a sound and healthy 
man. Yours, gratefully,

WM. B. IDE, 281-2 Greenwich Street. 
Re continued to take it, and was immediately 

able to attend to his daily business, which for the 
five previous years lie hud been prevented (Vont do
ing. The lump on his head, the running 
his wrist, elbow, and shoulder, were at mice healed 
upjniAttothing more remains of them titan the deep 
and irrcflmablfr iiuits, inhh It will he finrvvt a me» 
memo of Ills former sulforittgs. Once more is lie 
again restored to his faillitv, to society, and to him
self. It-is with pride nml pleasure that we record 
Bitch evidences os this, of the benefit which mankind 
will receive from the ttnr-qitalled Life Fills and Pine- 
nix Bitters. No other medicine call point to effects 
so wonderful as this, and no other medicine he 
dttetive of such incalculable good. But extra 
nary as the above case may appear, it is only 
nut of hundreds which proclaim the virtues of the 
medicine.of which we speak.

10th January, 1838.

British Goods.
ИПІІЕ subscribers invite the attention of pttfchrt- 
X sers to their present X'alildble Assortment of 

the following articles, which they are offering at the 
lowest prices possible for approved payments :

Rote and XVitney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges,
3-4 and (5-4 Merinos : Hoiubazetfs, Moreens, 
Fluids, (’amblets, Blue Pilot cloths, Kerseys, 
(leaver cloths, Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, all colors and qiifiti'ies, 
Cussiineres ditto ; with a lar

mode WINTER CLOlTI

JAMES m ! > . : he offers for sale a
WILLIAM ROBERTSON. pph,ce 1 EMBER.

, St. John, October 12.1839 K ;is just and true. і IROtt'NE,
Husband of the said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me, this 4th da? January. 1839.
• Petek pinking, torn. »rDeeds.

PA tttOt.OOY UP CONSUMPTION 
I ItV nit. lPll.UAM WANS—If the medical 
maxim he true, that “ tlm knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure," Itow greatly is it to lie deplored that 
the knowledge of іііочі» prevalent diseases which an
nually ratry oil' millions of tlm Immun rece. ii 
more*generally diffiMcd. How liiiiielitablo i- it 
so lew of Hie great human liimily possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 

i*i vitally interrested. It w ill probably be ait 
incredible tliiifyel of future genctaiiiiui* of the w orld 
that the past should have been acquainted with every 
tiling except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet beeiijBXHnpted by any other phictioucr.and 

ireet the attention of the nffiicted to those few

▼Is the blood

and a flitter- 
to blame for

1

ge variety of ready 

J. KERB & CO.

Want i'll to Purcliaw, 
Г.ШІ IIIІП tiVI-Kttl'ICtAI, I'I'.l.T ol 
|)UV,VUW o DEALS. A Utile liiglic* 
price will he given for 10x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM GARY ILL.

Sept 23. > і\ N Hot
that

I lloHI R. 8TOCKWELL. of the Saint John 
1YX ti l, would give nptice that the Hotel is 

e. prepared for the reception of transient and periltn-
BENJAMIN PEEL. tient BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 

NflTIf'lf’ be accommodated with Bonrd/or the Htnfcr, at the
IxU 1 ILL. Table d’llote; Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or 23s.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber le gs leave to intimate to his per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
X Friend* ami the Pit Olid, tint he has taken store j Us. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general j lugs, Clubs, Dinner Putties, &c. at short notice, 
COMMISSION & AUCTION business, aha re- and at reasonable rules.
spectltilly aolicit a slmrgiro(pul,l*c patronage. There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock
, ItT'Siorage to let. every day, on and aller Wednesday next, which will

WILLIAM BARR. be supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a Inter hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Cienms, Jellies, &c. Ac., nt the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. Johqr January ------ -——— ----
ЛМІІОЛ HOUSE.

ГГ1НЕ Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
. і „ X Friends and the Public, that ho has commenced

ГрНЕ sttbscriher liavmg taken a store n XVard, business in that well known shop formerly occmi- 
J. ndjn HiJg U» premlre. occupied by, b Mr JoH„ ||„,іЦ ц пий lip with

Мсмг«. D. Ibllrald <V Mon, loMlra purpose ol Iran,. ш» ,M|l|1|y ,,r Choke AVioc, Hymps,
Acting a (jetterai . and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by nttrcmiit’mg atten •

Auction Cf Commission liimnes, tion to merit a share of the public Patronage,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale. Gentlemen lavorittg him with a cull can have cold 
and to attend to such orders in the above line ns his LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, ut the shortest 
friends and the public tniiy he pleased to entrust to notice, 
his management. *

Mo rrli.

are ino
Ihe'irManchester Hoods. or 110 failli III 

consented to try 
two dollar bottles of•ol.—GUO Pieces 

I. now oneuine.H
17th August.
Ш BOHfiA.—JO ІІСХС5 I'illC 1ІЧЕІЕА OfsU- 
X perlor quality. Apply to 

August 17. JOHN Ktini.RTMON.

Tobacco.
■І o 1Z* EG8 No. 1 Richmond, just received 
X О XV. and for sale by **

Ang. 31. THOMAS HANFORD.
"I30RK.—GO barrels Hamburg Prime Aloes Pork, 
X per schooner Lazy, for sale by 

Aug. 31. J.XS. T. HANFORD.

L’O.
to d

many of the mostand simple remedies by

A !17th August, 1839.
(t?-XIolicc.

ГЕ1ІІЕ Ptibscrihers having formed a connection 
X Business, will in Ihture transact under the Fi 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAMES XVI1ITNEY.

------------------- ННАЩ.Е* K.-UWttWW

sores Oil

ЖЧппг. fllmiif Ar.
■fX EC El V ED, per schooners Lazy and Mary Jane 
XX from (Quebec : 250 bbls. Canada Fine I-t.o0R, 
4000 feet 8x10 GLASS.

Also, per sr/ir. V.lcanor Jane, from Boston : Pens, 
Apples, and Oniolts.

August 31.
Chain Cables, Anchors, Cor

dage, Ac,
ДГ Q M, 7-8, 15-10, I, 1 1-8, 1 14, I M A- 
|J‘0 11-2 Inch 
close links.

Anchors from 1 cwt. to 25 cwt. for wood stocks, 
Ditto " iron stocked,

2 tons Cordage, assorted ;
2 tons assorted spnnyarn, 2, 3 A 0 yarn ;

200 bolts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 Hiatts XV me Bottles ;
30 quarter Casks '|\:neriffe Wine ;

Pieces Grey Cotton.*, striped Shirtings. Apron 
Checks, and dark and red striped Homespun, 

100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,"
4 casks tinned and nntinited Teakettle* :

Ant. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON
TVS'!’ received, on Consignment10.3 pieces 

nP grey and white Cottons ; 2 pieces Osllablttge ; 
4 dozen Men’s Caps; ami 50 bushels while Beans; 
which will be sold low if applied for immediately. 

14th Angost.

YSt. John, 1st May І ВІК
CyXïotice.

CRANE A M-ORATtt.

ohll-

Chain Cables, cross bar’d A

IAlso a few eases of superior Skeidnm GIN, and 
a few fresh OYSTERS in good order.

Qy XeUvv. , bHUm w«. n.:tii.-:rv; .
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the Iі IRE 0.І1СІ LlFE lllSUrtlllCC OfUcC, 
X pntdiir, ilia

broker,and-uiic.,-^.
X» Tnh„ л**;і on ІЯТЯ 1 llAI>tUKU on pay nient of the Ammnl Prominm.
,?• J0r*\ ----------------------- JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney

REMOVAL.

For sale nt the Circulating Library, and at Messrs. 
Pctets A Tilley’s Drug store, King F 
ILrAgents for the Life Pills and Bitt 

Budge. Mr. John Elliott; Gagetown. Mr. J. II. 
Bunnell ; Frede’rietoit. Mr. James' F. Gnlc ; XV. 
V. The.il, Esqr. Shediae ; Oliver X’ail, l>o Sus
sex X’ale ; Mrs: Smith. Jettiseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Dighy (N. S.) ; Hopewell. 
Peter Mc'Clelan, lv*q 5» Amiierst, Allan Chipman. 

Tims. Prince, Esq. Peti'-ndiie. October 27, 18:18.

P. !.. Î.UGRIN.1<M
ers ; At Norton

t in addition to the Business St. John, N. В 28th Jan. 1837.

the *11 lit titer 
Dmrrhiva in500

Chains, Covilagc, Onlaini, &c.
Rrcn.-rd per " l.ir, pool '

Ofm l-'A l'IIOM S 3-9 Іксі. b«t Shun linked 
•JVV Iі CHAIN t 
140 fathoms 7-16 inch shotl linked Chai 1,

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,ГЇ1НГ. subscriber begs leave to acquaint bis friendsX and the Public, that he has removed to the ; ou h artuori), (coax.)

.lore formerly occupied by Mr. Animr w ВітеоткС /"XITERS to Insure every dcrcrinlion ofPntncrty 
•hree deer. North Irttm the corner of Dock street. X f аміпм Itks or dmnare by l ire, on munn.bkt 
md opposite the store ot M< ssrs. E. Drury A Co.
.vhere he will keep constantly on hand a general 
tssortment of Fancy and Dry’GOODS, JEWEL
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he jn 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

KDXVARD DOHERTY.
CpHe daily expects his supply of Spring Good 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.

100 1-2
IOO rt 9-16 ,.

This com 
thantw

TOTlCE.—The Subscriber has on hand a fewІХпнрнрцшаврммвряірярряя
il bbls. Cumberland large CRANBERRIES $

has been doing business for more 
od have 
insured

130 „ 5-8
„ 3-4renty-five year*, and during that peri 

nil their losses without compelling the 
any instance to resort to a conn of Justice.
The Director*'of the company a to—Eliphalet 

Terry, James H. Wills, S. 11. Huntington, A. 
s Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 

F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. XVard. 
ELIPHALET TERRY

ffQFA BEBSy James G. Bollf.s, Secretary.

On a new aM improved Principle. The «иЬктЬсг h»v,„R been dfiiyapp»
Г1ІІІЕ Subucriltcr bog, leftvc to cull the anemkttt Agent for the «hove cnmpmiv, is prop,red to imttc 
JL of the pel,lie to hi, new ami improved Son Holme»of!nrnirancc agmn« f .refer «Il deeripnon. 

Bed. The prices\m «ecerdmg to the p-ittem and ofPrepertv in tie, city, and thrunghont the Province 
Xnish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, on reasonable tetms.
md no abatement. They arc Xl warranted, snd . Conditions made known, and every information 
vept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie- E,ven on aPP,,cal,on at *!* 
ors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa- JOHN ROBERTSON,
inilies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they 
the cost in rent and fuel.

Jnly 27,18:19.

V100
7-8101)

10 ANCHORS, Swwted 
10 Gin Wheel*, do.; 2 doz. Crow Bars, for timber, 
12 .dozen Timber Boat Hooks.
20 Coils 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. llonseline and Marling,
20 do. 3 thread XX’hite Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea I.mes.
20 Dozen Hand Lead Line ; 20 do. l>og lines,

1 Bale Sad and Roping Tw ines,
1 do. XX’amngion Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached thicks ; 1 do. Oznabnrgs,
2 Ton best parish picked Oakum, in 1-2

Bundles ; 2 Matts White Oalinm.
JAMES OTTY.

500,000 superficial feet first qual
ity DEALS ;

300.660 nt. Shipping Pin, BOARDS ;
80 Cords Lath wood ;—A large stock of sea

soned Pine Lnmbcr of every description, and scant
ling Spruce, all sizes :
300,000 Sawed l^tbs—good,

50 M. Pine Shingles, 18 inches ;
30 Tons ifcrewrd HAY, in bundles, 2 1-2cWI ;
20 11 lids, choice retailing Molasses;
50 Bbls. Hamburgh superfine FLOlTR ;
50 Half
20 Chests Congo, and 20 ditto Souchong Teas, 
Buffalo Robes, a good assortment of Groceries, of 
all kinds. For sale on liberal term* by 

A’oe 2. JOS. FAIRXVEATIIER.

: , President.

<rinted as

cwt.
ditto.

%
ю -І

h I
f ■ ' І

August 17.
— rl.OiJK&c.
IVTOXV landing ex sefor. John fromtlnebee, 

barrels frefo ground Canada FLO! R ; of very 
superior quality 20 barrels pritte PORK ; 10barrels
pease ; for sale ьу
St. John, October nth. JAMES T. H ANFQRD.
1>I TTER -30 Firkins, warranted, fresh for fa- 
x> milv use—received foie day, and for sale low 

Oct. Й.______ by THOMAS HANFORD.

Jaewie* * Si. (rail Mm.

WgW URNS. «m*f limite ВСЯ, 30 dine 
9 XV Jr «ne flavored and high proof St. Croit 
ditto, prat received and fnr traie In* fnr crash. Wae. кХТСПРОК» * BROTHERS.

FLOUR * BUTTER.
290 B*ls еЕ5сГ“,,'"Ся^* *”

PJ6 Bblra Pine Middling»; «6Keg. BVTTT.R ;
Received fois day by the sek’r Mane Cmthanee, 

from Quebec. Per eels by OtMberU. 7 I TT. HANFORD

St. John, 1st Jnly 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company m St. John.

Dr. Benjamin Brandeth’s Vegeta
ble Univers/ji PILLS.

WLUA.H RAMSAY rotnro. hi, .і-етіТ^Л^.^'Г^В^

7 7 *banka for l,,e liberal snpport he has rece.v- j Agent for Saint John, and has just received foe ge- 
*d «псе his commencement in business, and trusts „nine Pills, which will be sold at Is. 3d. per l»ox, 

by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ- with flI„ d,rectionfl- jn foe fullest confidence of the 
rrdera of his J riends and Customers, still to merits of this medicine over all others now offered 

■rent a share of public patronage.
SHIPS’ WHEELS made to order 

•lid despatch.
N. B.—W. R. haying engaged an experienced 

Workman from t>ondon, will also furnish at the 
■hottest notice Venetian, Parlent and Shatter 
BLINDS ; window shades, Flower stands, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blind. P-inted and Re-taped 
ft Л*», Augmt 3d, J938 ^

m 300save more than * l orn position Spfkci.
В 71 TON of Composition Spikes, of a proper X A size for the bottoms of large ships. Tor sale

JAMES T. HANVxJRD.

do this, wonld be unprinci
pled and Unfeeling quackery, for be pretends only 
that bis medicines cure it m this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

R PENGILLY.
CABl.XKT WÂREHOISÉ,

HORSFIELD STREET.
'-y

November d.
The above Pills are sold by Mr. D. M'Miflan at 

the Privoix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut. Esq., Fmlericton ; 
Ch.is Connell, F.sq. XVoodstock ; ingersol Л Ptit- 
oaro, Hon Iron ; John Rockford, Eastpwt; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais.

Saint John, March 29.1838._____________

Fresh Frail.
tt’ST received per schr. lo*. from Halifax 
•f 100 boxes, 75 half-boxes and 100 qr boxes boot* 
Mnscatel RAISINS, of this year’s growfo ;

50 drnms FIGS, ditto, ditto, ditto.
5 boxes Castile SOAP.—For sale 

Iftft Nov.

case were as fol-

<T-to the public as a grand assistant of natnre.
Sept. 7,1838 -Ot A. R. TRURO.

Jumntfti Sagar, Rum, Ac.
1 Ж) ÎÏHDS and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica 
ID ХЖ SUGAR ; 00 boxes Cuba Yettmc and 
ff'hite, ditto ; 40 pnns. Strong RUM ; 14 tone Log- 
woon —Now landing ex Brigantine Соплі., from 
Montego Bay, end wt sale by Nov. 2. Y ВжтсЕгею A BworuMts.

BROTtPKRS, With neatness RATCHFORD &
I'M he Iraet,Nrw-V*rk Ovutm.

BUST received at foe Hilwrnian Hotel—Two 
■f barrels New-York Overzas-iU good order, also 
a quantity of SbediscOvstehsTqi*«d fatted, which 
will be sold in any quantity, on itirowdiate anplica- 
tion as above. JAMES NETHERY.

Nov 2. ■■ }
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